O’Neillwire: Media Report for April 2019

This period's highlights:
180 media mentions
42 faculty cited

Faculty in the News

Rajendra Abhyankar

- Michigan Foreign Policy Council considers national security issues
  Michigan Daily: University of Michigan-Ann Arbor April 14, 2019

Shahzeen Attari

- Water conservation at home: 6 easy steps to help you save
  DeLena Ciamacco: The Real Estate Expert April 19, 2019
- New Public Affairs Series To Debut On WTIU
  WBIW April 20, 2019
- Environmental Change: Indiana Matters
  WTIU April 23, 2019

David Audretsch

- Waco-area news briefs: April 2, 2019
  Waco Tribune-Herald April 1, 2019
  The Baylor Lariat April 1, 2019
  Waco Tribune-Herald April 3, 2019

Keith Belton
• Digital Data Is Key to ‘Smart’ Factories
  Assembly Magazine April 17, 2019

Sanya Carley

• The Energy 202: EPA's own adviser finds Trump's rollback of car rules could cost jobs
  The Washington Post April 2, 2019
  The Daily Herald April 2, 2019

Denvil Duncan

• The Energy 202: EPA's own adviser finds Trump's rollback of car rules could cost jobs
  The Washington Post April 2, 2019
  The Daily Herald April 2, 2019

Brad Fulton

• Charitable Giving
  Indiana Public Media Noon Edition April 5, 2019

Beth Gazley

• This city-run nonprofit has been handing out millions of your dollars — without any oversight
  The Inquirer April 15, 2019
• Beth Gazley named associate vice provost
  Around IU Bloomington April 16, 2019

John Graham

• The Energy 202: EPA's own adviser finds Trump's rollback of car rules could cost jobs
  The Washington Post April 2, 2019
  The Daily Herald April 2, 2019
• Wheeler says US EPA will finalize auto rule that staff can 'fully embrace'
  SNL Power Daily with Market Report (no link) April 3, 2019

Lee Hamilton

• OP-EDs
  o Political and Policy Skills Are Merging
    The Republic March 31, 2019
    The Argus-Press April 1, 2019
    Arab American News April 1, 2019
    The News Eagle (no link) April 3, 2019
    The Tribune April 3, 2019
    Central New York Business Journal April 4, 2019
    Cloquet Pine Journal April 5, 2019
    Carbondale News (no link) April 5, 2019
Moscow Villager (no link) April 5, 2019
Highland County Press April 7, 2019
Batesville Herald Tribune April 8, 2019
Chester County Press (no link) April 10, 2019
The Clermont Sun April 15, 2019
Fayette Tribune April 25, 2019
Monticello Times April 26, 2019

- **In Politics, You Need Priorities**
  - Fort Worth Business Press April 5, 2019
  - Desoto Times Today April 17, 2019

- **Accountability Makes Good Government**
  - The News Eagle (no link) April 6, 2019
  - Fayette Tribune April 11, 2019
  - Plumas News April 19, 2019

- **How Politics Have Changed**
  - Bainbridge Island Review April 11, 2019
  - Sumter Item April 11, 2019
  - The Wayne Independent (no link) April 11, 2019
  - Journal Review April 12, 2019
  - Cedar Springs Post April 12, 2019
  - Crookston Daily Times (no link) April 12, 2019
  - Highland County Press April 13, 2019
  - Newbury Port News April 13, 2019
  - Superior Telegram April 13, 2019
  - Chicago Daily Herald April 14, 2019
  - Virgin Islands Daily News April 15, 2019
  - Fort Wayne Journal Gazette April 15, 2019
  - The Argus-Press April 15, 2019
  - Commercial-News April 16, 2019
  - Edwardsville Intelligencer April 17, 2019
  - Jacksonville Journal Courier April 17, 2019
  - Freestone County Times April 17, 2019
  - Illinois Times April 18, 2019
  - The Star April 19, 2019
  - The Republic April 19, 2019
  - Howey Politics Indiana April 19, 2019
  - Appeal-Democrat April 20, 2019
  - Central New York Business Journal April 21, 2019
  - Cloquet Pine Journal April 23, 2019
  - The Tribune April 23, 2019
  - Desoto Times-Tribune April 24, 2019
  - Laurinburg Exchange April 25, 2019
  - Chester County Press (no link) April 25, 2019
  - Montgomery Herald April 25, 2019
  - DePauw University April 25, 2019

- **What a Changing Climate Means for Government**
  - The News Eagle (no link) April 19, 2019

- **Can the Transatlantic Partnership Be Strengthened?**
  - South Bend Tribune April 20, 2019
What Would Make Congress Better?

- Bainbridge Island Review April 24, 2019
- Batesville Herald-Tribune April 24, 2019
- The Star April 25, 2019
- Edwardsville Intelligencer April 25, 2019
- Jacksonville Journal Courier April 25, 2019
- Cedar Springs Post April 25, 2019
- Alton Telegraph April 25, 2019
- Easton Star-Democrat April 25, 2019
- Fort Worth Business Press April 26, 2019
- Tribune Star April 26, 2019
- Virgin Islands Daily News April 27, 2019
- Commercial-News April 27, 2019
- The Argus-Press April 27, 2019
- Monticello Times April 30, 2019
- Newbury Port News April 30, 2019
- Dearborn Times-Herald April 30, 2019

- Ndigbo in Lagos and the sad new politics of ethnicity – Prof Utomi
  - We Are Igbos April 1, 2019
  - Oblong Media April 1, 2019

- Former Ambassador to Afghanistan Shares Strategy to Combat Extremism
  - MENAFN (Daily Outlook Afghanistan) April 2, 2019

- Annual IU survey on Congress' performance shows slight uptick in regard for legislative branch
  - IU Bloomington Newsroom April 9, 2019

- Close Obama adviser Ben Rhodes visits Pomona, talks 2020 and future of American leadership
  - The Student Life April 18, 2019

- Public memorial service for Birch Bayh will be May 1 at Indiana Statehouse
  - South Bend Tribune April 16, 2019
  - The Indiana Lawyer April 19, 2019

- Indiana University statement on passing of former senator, distinguished IU scholar Richard Lugar
  - IU Newsroom April 28, 2019
  - Indianapolis Star April 28, 2019
  - Lafayette Journal & Courier April 28, 2019

- Hoosiers Reflect On Life, Legacy Of Former US Senator Lugar
  - Indiana Public Media April 28, 2019

- Lee Hamilton ’52 Remembers His Friend and Fellow Statesman, Former Sen. Richard Lugar
  - DePauw University April 28, 2019

- Hamilton: Lugar’s strength led to his legacy, and his 2012 defeat
  - Herald-Times April 29, 2019

- Lugar’s Legacy Remembered
  - Indiana Public Media Noon Edition April 29, 2019

- Richard Lugar wasn't afraid to lead
  - New York Times April 29, 2019
  - Pulse April 30, 2019
• Former GOP Sen. Dick Lugar Dies At Age 87
  *The Hilltop Monitor* April 30, 2019
• Reunion celebrates 70 years of student government at IU Bloomington
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* April 30, 2019

**Bradley Heim**

• Tax Day 2019: Did the GOP tax bill live up to its promises?
  *The Washington Post* April 15, 2019

**Paul Helmke**

• Hogsett opponent Merritt focuses on potholes in mayor's race
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* April 5, 2019
• Crosshairs of America
  *Indianapolis Monthly* April 5, 2019
• IU Bloomington student commencement speaker encourages peers to pursue public service
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* April 16, 2019
• Poverty, income, population: Do the stats reflect Buttigieg's legacy in South Bend?
  *South Bend Tribune* April 17, 2019
• Indianapolis convention key to NRA finances
  *Fox 59* April 23, 2019
• Leaders look back on 70 years of IU student government
  *Herald-Times* April 27, 2019
  *InsideIU Bloomington* April 30, 2019
• Tributes for Lugar flow in from lawmakers
  *Fort Wayne Journal Gazette* April 29, 2019
• Reunion celebrates 70 years of student government at IU Bloomington
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* April 30, 2019

**Monika Herzig**

• Art Alert: Youssra El-Hawary and Monika Herzig’s SHEroes to close third Jazz.....
  *Al Ahram* April 4, 2019
• The New Cool: Hailing the female future of jazz
  *KNX* April 5, 2019
• Random Happenings in New York City This Week - April 7-April 14
  *NYC City Guide* April 7, 2019
• 'I knew we were on to something:' West Virginia Jazz Society celebrates 10th anniversary in Bridgeport, WV, with 'Concert of the Decade'
  *Clarksburg Exponent Telegram* April 7, 2019
• All You Need to Know About Jazz Tales Festival Third Edition
  *Scoop Empire* April 8, 2019
• 3rd edition of the Jazz Tales in Egypt
  *Watani* April 9, 2019

**Sheila Kennedy**
Sheila Suess Kennedy: Connecting the dots between gerrymandering, potholes
*Indianapolis Business Journal* April 5, 2019

Drew Klacik

- Interview about rural placemaking
  *Indiana Public Media* (no link) April 3, 2019

David Konisky

- Trump escalates war on states' environmental powers with order to spur pipelines
  *Washington Examiner* April 10, 2019
- Daily on Energy: Chamber launches major campaign to get in front of the Green New Deal
  *Washington Examiner* April 11, 2019
- Cut global warming with earth-friendly commitment
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* April 12, 2019

Marc Lame

- Under the Weather
  *Bloom Magazine* April/May 2019

Les Lenkowsky

- Charitable Giving
  *Indiana Public Media* *Noon Edition* April 5, 2019

Jill Long Thompson

- Reunion celebrates 70 years of student government at IU Bloomington
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* April 30, 2019

Breanca Merritt

- Community foundation's new mission: helping the marginalized thrive
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* April 11, 2019

John Mikesell

- Hawaii Could GET More Than It Bargained for with Sales Tax Increase
  *Tax Foundation* April 3, 2019
- Oregon Shouldn’t Adopt a Margin Tax in Its Search for Revenue
  *Tax Foundation* April 8, 2019

Sarah Mincey

- IU students plant 31 trees on campus Thursday to celebrate Arbor Day
  *Indiana Daily Student* April 25, 2019
Brad Ray

- Today’s opioid crisis vs. the crack epidemic of the 1980s
  *The Indianapolis Recorder* April 4, 2019
- The opioid crisis: Indianapolis struggles to stop cycle of use and overdoses
  *The Indianapolis Recorder* April 4, 2019
- Leading IUPUI teachers, researchers, mentors, students recognized at year-end awards convocations
  *IUPUI Newsroom* April 25, 2019

Amanda Rutherford

- Three New Articles on Performance-Based Funding Policies
  *Robert Kelchen* April 5, 2019

Tom Stucky

- Interviewed about boarded up houses and crimes
  *Indianapolis Star* (no link) April 2, 2019

Jody Sundt

- Today’s opioid crisis vs. the crack epidemic of the 1980s
  *The Indianapolis Recorder* April 4, 2019
- The opioid crisis: Indianapolis struggles to stop cycle of use and overdoses
  *The Indianapolis Recorder* April 4, 2019

Adam Ward

- WOTUS comments pile on the data
  *E&E News* April 25, 2019

Jim White

- Video that shows Indiana officer kicking handcuffed man raises questions
  *News Channel 5* April 12, 2019
  *The Indy Channel* April 12, 2019
  WRTV (no link) April 12, 2019
  *10 News* April 12, 2019
- Interviewed about Delphi case
  WRTV (no link) 5 and 6pm news April 13, 2019

Marshawn Wolley

- Marshawn Wolley: Vague new law creates lots of confusion
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* April 12, 2019
- Letter: No apologies from township schools
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* April 12, 2019
Nikos Zirogiannis

- The Energy 202: EPA's own adviser finds Trump's rollback of car rules could cost jobs  
  *The Washington Post* April 2, 2019  
  *The Daily Herald* April 2, 2019

**O’Neill Students and Alumni in the News**

Jason Belt

- Netfor Hires Vice President  
  *Inside INdiana Business* April 15, 2019

John Buchanan

- 'Hamiltunes' sing-along show comes to Buskirk-Chumley Theater  
  *Herald-Times* April 15, 2019

Sunnih Flores

- Lasting impression: Sunnih Flores to leave academic and service legacy at IUPUI  
  *IU Newsroom* April 22, 2019

Abhishek Jagdale

- Goal is cleaner air in Michigan City  
  *The Herald-Argus* April 17, 2019  
  *Michigan City News-Dispatch* April 18, 2019

Cecelia Krefft

- ELECTION 2019: City council, District 3  
  *Reporter-Times* April 22, 2019

Longjie Lin

- Lucky Seven: where student drivers of expensive cars fit in rather than stand out  
  *Indiana Daily Student* April 30, 2019

Johabed Olvera-Esquivel

- Revolutionizing Maternal Health Care in Mexico City  
  *Borgen Magazine* April 3, 2019

Krishna Pathak

- IU Bloomington student commencement speaker encourages peers to pursue public service  
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* April 16, 2019  
  *InsideIU Bloomington* April 30, 2019
Jessica Rogers

- City of Denton appoints new economic development director
  *Denton Record-Chronicle* April 15, 2019

Kate Rosenbarger

- Executive director of TEDxBloomington running for city council seat
  *Indiana Daily Student* April 1, 2019

Andy Ruff

- Andy Ruff runs for city council re-election a sixth time
  *Indiana Daily Student* April 22, 2019

Dana Schroeder

- EDN Spotlight: Dana Schroeder
  *Earth Day Network* April 8, 2019

O’Neill Bloomington in the News:

Nicole Rolf Boyd

- Milestones
  *InsideIU* April 25, 2019

Karen Franks

- Milestones
  *InsideIU* April 25, 2019

Brian Richardson

- 2019 Diversity Awards
  *University of St. Thomas* April 2019

Susan Sandberg

- At-large city council member runs for fourth term on arts and affordable housing
  *Indiana Daily Student* April 22, 2019

Anna Smeltzer

- Milestones
  *InsideIU* April 25, 2019

School:
• IU Bloomington awarded NEH grant to create integrated center for the arts and humanities
  
  IU Bloomington Newsroom April 2, 2019

• 'Chasing Ice' filmmaker, environmental photographer James Balog to visit Bloomington
  
  IU Bloomington Newsroom April 2, 2019

• Voter’s choice: Incumbent Lienhoop challenged by Petri in GOP primary
  
  The Republic April 15, 2019

• IU Bloomington Earns Three New LEED Gold Certifications
  
  School Constructions News April 26, 2019

• Jacobs group Classical Connections brings workshop to Brown County High School
  
  Indiana Daily Student April 28, 2019

• On the issues: GOP mayoral candidates discuss housing affordability, economic development
  
  The Republic April 28, 2019

O’Neill IUPUI in the News:

• 115 Cited for Aggressive or Impaired Driving
  
  The Herald-Argus April 2, 2019

  Kokomo Perspective April 5, 2019

• Community Encourages Home-Based Child Care Providers To Meet Demand
  
  WFYI April 3, 2019

• State Legislator, Ball State Students Share Thoughts on Hate Crime Legislation
  
  Ball State Daily April 11, 2019

• Fever, Summer Events Would Get Boxed Out by $360M Fieldhouse Project
  
  Indianapolis Business Journal April 12, 2019

• Pacers, City Agree to $360 Million Deal to Keep Team in Indy for Next 25 years
  
  Fox 59 April 12, 2019